
HOLIDAYS 

In total there are 175 non-school days a year. 
This gives families the opportunity to: 
 

o Spend time together 
o Go on family visits and Days out 
o Go on holiday 
o Go Shopping 
o Attend routine appointments 

 

           
 

In line with government guidelines students are 
not granted leave of absence unless there are 
exceptional circumstances, these will be 
reviewed on an individual basis, and will be at 
the discretion of the Headteacher. 
 
Taking a holiday during term time seriously 
affects your child’s attendance in in turn their 
attainment.  
 
If an unauthorised holiday is taken, this may 
result in a Fixed Penalty Notice being served by 
the Local Authority. 

     

 

PRACTICALITIES 

Welcome back to school after a long break we 
understand your child may be:-   

 Feeling anxious 
 Not sure where class is 
 School feels different after the Covid 

crisis 
Teachers and staff are ready to support your 
child back into Education and understand 
parents’ concerns about their child’s safety while 
at school. 
 
Your child will be feeling great to meet up with 
friends and teachers and resume a new normal 
routine 
 
Check arrival times and ‘Be on time’ each day 

It is the parents’ responsibility to contact school 
to report any absence. Please contact the 
Attendance Office before 9:30am daily to update 
the school. 

 Truancy Call: If a student is absent in the                 

morning and the school has not received an 
explanation, we will telephone or text home. 

 You should sent a notification into school 

upon your child’s return, explaining the reason 
for absence. 

 Attendance should be a priority. 

 Students who are regularly late to school 

may face sanctions set by the school & 
persistent lateness may lead to a fixed penalty 
notice. 

 If you fear your child has not attended 

school, please contact the school office so that 
a safeguarding check can be completed. 

 If you have ANY concerns about 

attendance, please contact the school. 
 

BE SAFE 

Truancy/unsupervised absences can put 

children at risk.  

A persistent absentee is a child who misses on 

average one day of school each week 

throughout the academic year. 

THE LAW 

The Education Act 1996 requires parents to 

ensure their children of compulsory school age 

receive efficient full-time education.  

The law says that parent/carers whose children 

of compulsory school age are absent from 

school without good reason are committing an 

offence. 

A fixed penalty notice can be given for a student 

who has 20 unauthorised absence sessions (am 

& pm) from school in a 12 week period. If paid 

within 21 days the fine is £60 per parent per 

child. 

You need to be aware that, although you may 
have provided a reason for absence, it is the 
school that decides if the absence is recorded as 
authorised or unauthorised. 

The Local Education Authority can 

issue a fixed penalty notice for 

unauthorised absence 

Please help us to help your child attend 

school regularly. If there are any 

problems, please contact us. 


